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Big Shanty ATV
The Big Shanty Repeater Group co

erates a wide-coverage ATV repeater
on lop 01 Sweat Mountain just north of
Atlanta, Georgia . Thanks to the eflorts
01 Ralph Fowler N4NEQ and others in
tho group. this repealer offers a variety
01 Ieatures such as NASA Select (oor
ing Space Shuttle missions). weather
radar and a number 01 live camera
views from the top 01 the mountain. To
alleViate !toe protllems associated with
an increasingly crowded 70cm band.
they eecied 10 go with a crossband re
pealer with an input of 1255 MHz (FM
TV) and an output on 427.25 MHz (ca
ble-ready channel 58). Allhough there
are quite a lew ATVers with lransrrWl ca
pability on 1255 MHz, a much large r
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audience extets who like 10 watetl ee
fun w ith very modest rece ive equip
ment (some using cable·ready VCRs
hooked directly to a small antenna).

To improve the success of these
viewers, the group emtlal1<ed on a cou
ple of profects 10 help stir I4l interest in
the repealer. The l irsl project was a
small but very effective (aocl mexpen
slve) antenna designed by Kip Turner
W4KlP thaI was made out of hog 'ance
matenar. It wa s dubbed the -Hawg
Fence' antenna and is in use by a
large number 01 the Big Shanty group
(constructi on details lor the Hawg
Fence will be given In an upcoming co
~).

In order to OYercome Inherent teed
line losses and to help improve recep
tion with cebe -reecv VCRs or TVs, Will
Payne N4YWK developed a mast
mounted prearrl'!ilier that he dubs the
~awg Amp: The lollowing are Wilrs
construction details lor v.tlat has to be

one of most ccst.enecuve mast-mount
ed prearrpa you'll likely enoounter.

TheHawg Amp

The heart of the Hawg Amp system
is a Ramsey Electronics PR-40 prearTll
kit. Although it performs a bit below the
more expens ive and delicate FET
types, this bipolar preafTll offers a very
respectable 10 dB (13 dB typical) gain.
along with a noise f~ure of 1.2 dB (90
OOg. K). It has a 3 dB bandwidth 0' 24
MHz (we measured 40 MHz) and oper
ates with a supply Irom 8 to 16 volts
with a current drain 01 7 mAo The
preamp's transistor is a 2SC2498 NPN
an d is equivalent to an ECG 10 or
SK9139. The real secret of the Hawg
Anll system's success is to pIac8 the
Ramsey prearTll up at the antenna to
eliminate the feedline loss. To avoid
running extra wires to send power to
the preamp. the prea/tll was modified
to allow it to draw DC power l rom the
center conductor 0/ the coax cable. To
accomplish this you will need to buik;l a
DC powe r i n~ctor (see F~ure 1). You
can think of a DC power injector (locat
ed In your shack) as a si~ duplexer
lor two bandS (DC and RF)--it allows
you 10 put DC power into the bol1om

end of your coa x without interrupting
the received signal path.

Theory of Operation

In the original Ramsey preamp (re
ter to the schematic that comes with
the Ramsey kit). the Input from the an
tenna is applied th~ capacitors and
inductors to the base 01 01 . These in
put components form a UHF tuned
impedance match eom the inpuf to 01 .
01 amplifies the signal. Capacitor C4
couples the amplilied siglal lrom 01 10
the output. Resistors R1 and R2 set
the bias on 01 10 draw about 7 mA of
collector current. which is rts best oper
ating point. Capacitor C5 keeps the DC
supply clean.

The Hawg Amp modif ied de sig n
takes DC power from the coax. Since
the ooax center corooctor has 12 volts
DC on it. R1 is connected right 10 the
center conductor. capacitor C4 lets the
arrl'!llied RF bypass A1 to the output
coax without being anentuated. Capac
itor C5 is no longer needed hera and
the ·DC duplexing" Is buill right into the
couectcr circuit 0 1 01 . Al the indoor
end al tha coax (nside of the DC pow.
er injedor). C5 keeps the DC clean in
the power injector. Choke 1.2 couples
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FIgure , . SCIlem.atiC diagram 01 the modified Ramsey PR-40preampand the Hawg Amp DC POWflf injector.
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chec k to make sure you're d rawing
around 4 to 10 rnA or current. While
observing a weak TV Signal (P2 Of P3
Signal IeIIel to start With 10 lind the best
peak), adj ust L 1 by spread ing or
squee zing together ils turns with a
plastic tool until you observe the best
picture. When adjusted. install YOUt

case's lid and get ready to install the
prea~ at the antenna, You can v.eath
erproot' your Hawg Ar1'll by mounting "
with the connectors down wrth a small
cup Of plastic container for a rain cover.
RTV si licone rubber ma kes a good
rainproof sealant if you leave a small
opening at the bottom olthe box. If ev
eryth ing is operating co rrectly. you
Should now have a noticeably ifl'llroved
received signal.

II you'd like a kit 01hardware eoeoo
roents and detailed construc tion infor·
mation lor the Hawg AITll (CATV tap
boxes, magnet wire. 390 pF capacitor
(C7) and necessary hardware-$10;
everything including the Ramsey PRo
40 prea mp- $30) , send a ch eck or
money order 10 Will Payne N4YWK at
2823 Oak H. ls Dr.• Dallas GA 30132.

ATV Net

11 you are in the greater Atlanta re
gion. feel l ree to check in With the Big
Shanty Repeater Group. A weekly ATV
net operates every Thursday evening
around 9 p.m. EDT. ATV talk·in fre
quencies are 144.34 MHz simplex as
well as the 146.655 (-600, optional
118.8 Hz PL) repeater, Ii

in a straight line
about 118" from
the metal waUto
Iorm a transmis
sCln line.

Solder the
grou nd lug s 01
the s -ccreeciors
to the bollom
side 01 the Ram
sey preamp and
install the board
and connectors
inlo you r ca se
(you may have 10
cu t the corners
01the PC boards
shown in Figure
2 if you are us
ing a CATV tap
box). Next. sol 
d er the lIying
leads of th e
preamp (C 1's
lead attaches to
the Input con
nector : C4 and
R1's leads at
tace to the Oul·
put connector).

GETTHE ATV BUG
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Transceiver
Only $499
Made in USA
Value + Quality
Irom o ve r 25yea rs
in ATV,..W60RG

Snow free line of sight OX is 90 miles - assuming
14 dBd antennas at both ends. 10 Watts in this one
box may be all you need for local simplex or repeater
ATV , Use any home TV camera or camcorder by
plugging the composite video and audio into the front
phone jacks. Add 70cm antenna, coax, 13.8 Vdc @
3 Amps, TV set and you're on the air - it's that easy!

Te70-10 has adjustable 10 Watt p.e.p. with one xtal on
439.25, 434,0 or 426.25 MHz & properly matches RF
Concepts 4-1 10 or Mirage 0 10t ON·ATV for 100 Watts,
Hot GaAsfet downconverter varicap tunes whole 420-450
MHz band 10 your TV cha . 7.5x7,5x2 ,7~ aluminum box,

Transmitters so ld only to licensed amateurs, fo r legal purposes,
veri fied in the la test Callbook o r send copy 01 new license.

Hams, call for our complete 10 pg. ATV catalog
including downconverters, transmitters, linear amps,
and antennas for the 400, 900 & 1200 MHz bands.

Tune Up

Ma ke sure
you 're gell ing
the proper DC

voltage from the DC power injector. If
eoeect. hook it up to your preamp and
attach your antenna 10 the preamp and

OUTPUT

Flfjur93. Balun winding details.

baluns lor use in the DC power Injector.
Remove the windings from ire existing
balun and rewind 1-1 /2 turns 01 magnet

wire through the holes 01 ee ternte r-l~iiii~~.;;;;;P;ftit;r;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~core as shown in Figure 3. Then as-
semble yo ur DC power Inj ector as
stlown in Figure 4. Solder L3, a piece
of heavy bare copper wi re from the
center conductor of the IN ccroecice.
straigh t towards e e center conductor
of the OUT connector. Cut L3 abou t
118" short 01the OUT connector. Install
C7 10 bridge the gap from t.a to the
OI.JT comector. L3 and C7 s/1OUld run

CUT CORNERS HERE

Fl{}ure 4. DC power injector final assembly
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F'9ure 2. Parts pJacemenl of /he modified preamp showing flying COfTJJO"B'1IIeads.
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the DC info the coax while blocking RF
and capaci tor C7 ancws RF to pass
\tlfl:lugh to your receiver while blocking
the DC (many receivers don" like to
see DC 00 their inputs).

Hawg Amp ConstructIon

Build the Ramsey PR-40 prea01> kit
as shown in their instruction manual
with the IoIIowing exceptions: lostan0n

ly one Side of components R1 , C1 and
C4 to the circuif board. The other lead
of each component will be leh llying
rather than uSing the PC board holes
(refer to FlQUre 2 lor details). These wi!
be lhe leads lor DC power, RF in and
RF out Do not install C5, it will be used
lor the power injector circuit.

Although you can use any case of
your choclsW1g lor the preamp and the
power injector. surplus CATV tap box
es, each having three F-type connec
tors were used to house the antenna
mounted preamp and the power injec
tor. oesccer these lap boxes and re
fTIOIIIe thei( PC boards and at least one
01 the s-coooectors. Save the s-een
nec tars and one 01 the ferrife core
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